What is the best possible design of temporary anterior mandibular osteotomy? A histomorphological animal study.
When squamous cell carcinomas in the oral cavity have advanced to the size of T2 to T3 or when they start to encroach on the middle, occasionally it is necessary to divide the mandible at the parasymphysis and swing the hemimandible away from the midline for intraoral exposure of tumor resection. The osteotomy is usually performed in either a straight vertical cut, in a step-cut fashion, or in a dove-tail geometric configuration. The design of the geometric pattern of the osteotomy determines whether or not the postoperative period is prolonged. The authors analyzed the best possible design of temporary anterior mandibular osteotomy. In an animal study of 12 Goettingen minipigs (GMPs) the authors investigated the best possible design of geometric pattern of mandibular osteotomy and the fragment healing process. Their primary interest was directed at the histomorphological bone-healing process after straight vertical bone cut, step-cut fashion, and dove-tail osteotomy of the mandible, and rigid fixation with an osteosynthesis plate. From this study it can be concluded that the dove-tail osteotomy of the mandible is the best possible design of temporary anterior mandibular osteotomy in preventing pseudoarthrosis due to the mainly primary bone contact and gap healing process.